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Advertising

isn't perfect

CLEVER, AT THAT

In his snug little parlor the old
Scottish clergyman was pointing out
to a little company of his parish,
loners the manifest virtue of Indus-
try and application as opposed ta
mere cleverness.

"Now ye tak' the McNab brithers,
for instance," he explained. "Jock
was a clever, handsome chieT, Harry
wus a fine plodding worker. The clev.
er lad was left behind in the raca
for life; he is poor stilL The worker
was able to leave hie widow over
60,000 pounds."

And then the minister's matter-of-fac- t
wife spoiled it all by observing

drily, "Ay, that is true. And I heard
yesterday that the bright lad is going
to marry the widow."
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QUESTION: When will the
State's Farm and Home Week short
course be resumed?

ANSWER: Plans are being made
to continue the annual event at
State College next August 19-2- 3

after a lapse of four years. A
number of nationally, internation
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ally prominent persons are being
considered as possible speakers for
the event. There is even a chance
that Singing Jack Criswell will be
back to add to the fun in the

Jble and good for trans

ily, buying large rather than small
quantities may be another econ-
omy. Sales sometimes offer good
bargains, if the shopper is a judge
of quality. buying
often means savings in the cost
of clothes. Or the family may buy
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QUESTION: I plan to build a
new home. Does the Extension
Service have a bulletin which may
help me make plans?

ANSWER: There is a new bulle-
tin called "Homestead Planning''
which offers advice about selecting
the site, locating the residence,
positioning other buildings, grad-
ing, walks, drives and arranging
plant materials. It is available
free of cost to those who write the
Agricultural Editor, State College.

Lent was made to save

Sdiih' advi'i'lisi'im-iit- s arc bettor than others!, just
as some .show windows are better than others.

Or as some salesmen are better than others.
So advertising- isn't perfect, but it does a better
job than anything else yet discovered.

11 tells yon what is to be had, and where to buy
it, and is the cheapest way of doing this job.
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Lem How about a drink before
we go huntin' that lion?

Clem No thanks!
Lem Aw, come on. It'll give you

courage.
Clem That's just what I'm afraid

of. It'll give me too much courage.

ien transportation corn- -

If the homemaker has a knack
with a needle, she may make some
of the clothes, curtains, or slip
covers. Repairs, painting, and even
simple furniture may be the con-
tribution from the men in the
family. Of course, says the fam-
ily economists, when doing a job
at home, make sure the saving is
worth the time and effort it takes.
Sometimes materials and equip-
ment cost almost as much as the
ready-mad- e article. Also, if family
members are inefficient in doing a
job, they may waste valuable time
and materials. But most people
can readily learn some skills that
are real money-saver- s.

is state.

QUESTION: What is the
weight which must be attained by
a litter of pigs in order to qualify
for the Production Register?

ANSWER: The total weight of
the litter at the end of 5b' days
latter farrowing) must be 32i)
pounds. Cards for nominating lit-

ters for the register may be ob-
tained from breeding associations
and entries must be made within
five days after farrowing time.

liKS PING PONG
11ARIZE SHRINE

J.A merry-go-roun- d and
fables will replace Japa-ftiphi-

to stimulate at-- i
the Yasukuni Shrine,

Jiicse war dead are en-- I
newspaper "Asahi" re- -

Jpopularity of the shrine
sharply since the end

THE EXPLORER SCOUT

Let It Bounce
Jones That fellow White Is just

a Always trying to
borrow money and never paying it
back.

Smith Yes, but there's one pleas-
ure he always gives me. Every time
he gives me a check I get it twice,
once from him and once from the
bank.

THE CUB SCOUT The MOUNTAINEER
Home-mad- e fun is another thrift

device. Home parties and pictures
give the family good times at little
cost.

Specialized phases of the Boy Scout Program have been devel-
oped for boys on three age levels. Cub Scouting is designed for
boys 9, 10 and 11. Scouting in the Troop is for boys 12 to IS and
older. The Senior Scout Program, which Includes Sea Scouts, Ex-
plorers and Air Scouts, is designed for boys and young men IS and
Alder. Since 1910 more than 12,500,000 boys and men have been
members of the Boy Scouts of America.

The spinning of yarn and the
weaving of cloth are the bottle-
necks holding up the production
of clothing.UV OF 1IIANKS

Cost A Dime
Harry Well, I've got to go hom9

and finish my lirst novel.
Jerry I didn't know you could

to impress our thanks
itnds for their kind ex- -

PICKETS JEER RETURNING WORKERS write.sympathy and the flow-rin-g

the death of our Harry Didn't you know I could

Another way to stretch a dollar
is to make full use of community
services, such as parks, libraries,
and public concerts. By finding
out about and using local commu-
nity health services, a higher level
of health may be possible at little
or no increased cost.

mil sister, Cora Ruff read?

Mrs. Jess Ruff and Dust to Dust
Feb. 7-- Housewife Look at the dust on the

mantel. Why, it's at least four weeks
Old.

New Maid That's not my fault
then, ma'am. I've only been here a

JWOOD ELECTRIC
K A 1)10 SHOP

FIND DYNAMITE
AT RAILWAY

NUERNBERG The Army news-
paper "Stars and Strines" has re

week.
150 Hazclwood, N. C.

ported that enough dynamite to Fair EnoughjJoseph B. Winchester Joe What's the sign say in that
store window all those people areand All Household

liances Repaired

rock a city block had been discov-
ered between railway ties at the
station of Furth, a suburb of
Nuernberg. The track is used fre

picketing?
Within 90 Days Bill "Business going on as usual

during altercations."quently by American Army trains.To
Year Guarantee

Here's Your Hat!lorn, Efficient Test Harry Did you have a good timeEquipment

a German civilian tipped off the
Army, "Stars and Stripes" said,
and searchers found 100 pounds of
dynamite and two five-fo- Army
bangalore torpedoes buried under
a thin layer of dirt. The exDlosivos

st the party?
ITOIllWilwllrMMIMIM Jerry I'll say. When I arrived evfienced

Repairmen
and Deliver

-- It
erybody said "Hello" and when
left EVERYBODY said "goodbye.'were so rigged that Dressure nf aNever Disappoint"

WHILE WOMEN JEER ON THE PICKET LINE, one of a group of COO Western
Electric Co. non-strik- is shown (back to camera) going tovork in
the New York offices. Union officials agreed to let a number of non-strik-

go through the picket lines without interference. (International)
train on the track would detonate

TouetIi flnvthem.
Dad How many times must I tell

you not to light?
Son Until some kid licks met

Impossible!erfect He But you don't think I'm
total loss?

She No, you're not that good!

SOUNDS REASONABLE

RECAPPING
Nit There's one trouble with bat

Ing doughnuts. You can't cheat
Wit-W- hy not?
Nit Well the larger you make the

holes, the more dough it takes to go
around them.

Continual Shock
Brown I always pay my income

tax in four installments. It's certain
ly a big help.

Blue Not for me. I have to pay
mine all at once. My heart can't
stand the shock four times a year. vX ES, Roddy Kilowatt (your electrical servant) is a hero to

many, many smart electrical living homemakers. And, for good
reason,'

Take Him Away
Ticket Girl I'm sorry wo don't

have any more scats. Only two
standing room left.

Worried Only two left ... In
standing room. Are they together?.

Service
et most mileage and wear from your tires by
wing them recapped by our modern methods

We HAVE The
olds Men Materials

To Do the Job Right
- are recognized as one of the best Equipped Tire Recapping Shops in
South. Our shop is equipped with all new Bacon Molds and Equip-mt- .

Complete buffer machines both straight and precision. This
assures recap staying on carcass.

New Dayton and Goodyear Tires Every Week

See Us

It is electricity that makes possible the "absentee cooking"
that gives hours of added leisure time that pro-
duces those nourishing, full size meals so quickly,
so cleanly. And, it is electricity that provides bet-
ter food preservation and deep freeze storage.
It cleans the house, keeps it cool in summer and
controls the heating in winter it brings entertain

Collegiate
Her What position did you say

you played on the football team?
Him Away back!
Her Oh, thought you said left

outl.
ment by radio, beautifies the home and banishes
eyestrain with good light. It can wash the dishes
and do away with the garbage . . . and wash and
iron the clothes.Curvaceous

Mack She tells mo all she makes
is pin money. But she certainly
seems to get around.

Jack I guess you haven't noticed
her two pins!

No wonder Reddy Kilowatt, who typifies your
electrical service, is the pin-u- p boy of those who
know him best. It would be a good idea for you to
let Reddy relieve you of some of that household
drudgery. See your electrical dealer soon the new
appliances are beginning to be delivered.J!!'You Said It!

Jane I'd like to tell your girl how
to wear her hair.

Joan I'm sure she'd be all ears.
Jane That's just the trouble. (CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

Poor Excuse
Mother It's time for all good little

boyi to be in bed.
. Son But don't you remember,
mom, I wasn't good today.

if'
w Double Meaning

Author I threw away that story I
wrote yesterday.

Editor Threw it away?. That's the
best thing you ever did.

TIHE and BATTERY CO.
Phone 486 WaynesvilleED SIMS, Owner

Farm Marketings
Total receipts to U. S. farmers for

cash marketings in' 1944 were
which was $500,000,000

more than they received from mar-
ketings in 1943.


